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CANVAS.

An ImnortHnt Dlnrnvrnr IflcreaslnK the
KIIiHy of S.iilt.

An Italian k;-:- i captain, ftio T.atta
Va.-aii-o. of (iriioa. lia-- J mailt" a very

innovation in tli' use of hails
of ordinary saHiiiir wsscls. lh claims,
says tlic l'h'!alflplii.-- i 1 hat the
force of '.vinil :umot fully take ffect in
a sail, since the air in front of it canuot
properly circulate in the inilatt'il part,
ami remains stationary Immediately in
front of part of the sail proper, lie
;'.oils this st:-.rna- t ion of air, as lie calls
it. jy the application of a nuinlwr of
small holes in that part of the sail
where the depression is ileejH'St when it
is filled; these holts are reinforced like
a lull so that they will not tear
out. Trials made in ariou:-- . wcnllier
have resulted as follows: With a 'ipht
uiinl. a l.oat w ith ordinary sails made
four h iots. while the new sail increasi'd
the speetl to "' ', knots. In a fresh breeze
the respect ivr speeds were seven and
s'"i knots; ami in a strong wind they
were eip-li-t ami ten knots mt hour. It
stands to reason that the doing" away
with a layer of air, hich cannot escape
past the sides of the sail, must increa.se
the cf'ciciicy of the saillioat. Where

fie it,l fot-pierl- s'rne' ;i cushion of
iir v.hi'.-!- i acted li!- e ;. s ir;r mat 1 ress.

d.-cr- .
." the actual pressure of the

inl :'vainst t he ca n a.-;- , 1 h ;s ciirn-- n t of
air row strii.es the s-- 'il :ind. o1'

onrse. hrs: jrrea ; r c . Vasal
I i ha-- lec-'vti- l'-i- i h
from nraetieal sailors as well as the-
oretical scientists.

t I : K.;.r:s wi: !t

(ne of t lie distinct ive feal uri-- f the
season's is its use of fur ami
xel'.ct and siik and cloth in combina-
tion for t!i- - fashion'mir of iro ns. Arc-cen- t

walkili.ar oslume consists ,f inn
brown, smooth-face- d cloth, the lwKlice
decl with a le-- yoke formed of

si rips of fur and cmcruet I'reen
eHet. The Iii'rli collar is bor-.ere-

w i : !i f u r, and so are t he cut's of t he vel-

vet sleeves and the full, plain skirl.
his Minims ood. A vcar:i'-- o it vxouM

have looked so. Kor a w ai kinsr cus-- t

iime an cliriiilT of f in at t he k il l's Ixit --

torn is ol-- . jet-- t ional If it wears
out so rapidly, s liciliai!,!.rlcd in the
n Hid a uil stirs up d list to soil the under-
do! hill,'. -- 'St. Ixiiis Republic.

I.N AM UI. STATEMENT K KKi KIPTS

ttie vear er..lniK Un h tth IS'.6
I'll A N K F.AKHAKT, Sn.miMr.

Ir. T.
1 o, hoi. iiiriour.t of Work lu- -

(.licite . tl .it" 8 !J
Hy i n wtirt tux .. $ IrV. 8S
By amount tl r'in-rtlo- in 01

aiut wnrkel uu'. by taxable
Total I.0JM "1

l'tt ntiole Hint of r:th tlupliratr. .US 10
1 ! itiut. ol recM .li w rk tH ItO
To niut ca.--h retr'tl troin Miciael

Hifttart 7r IW

To mnt of rali tine til l.--t

t it- - in pi) t '.i IS

Total 5;i.l Id
By etroiu r tion ... 1 5
Hy una. tuii J. t . liartty lor

roal oriter- ... 3 ISU

Hy ami. pttl.l .1. W. I ti .l -

lor roa-- uiHt-hi- n

Hy a mt iail for puntliimc ku--

rfiir?Itv auit. iid for iilank anl tuu- -

tit r 51
itvamt. alii I'..I. Itritrlck for

Imrdwarr & ft!!
Hy aiut. pHirl for dynamite, etc.. 2S 15
Ky auit. paid Jo Stirh lor

naitr and trough ... ......... 4 35
Hy ami. pai-- lor lal'or 'I vu
lit a.rnl. paid I . K. S 'anlan tor

Htrvife- f 01
fly aim. ain Krnok Kartiart tor

ttram liire an 1 latior 75 00
Ilv Hint aid tor prvices as o:p'r

. l.itl dayii at 150 w.x day . lit'. Oil

Hy aim paid ior Iki-'in'- .- and
(isi.t.r. nj -- i5J S9 at 7 per ct ... IS SB

Hy anil t'li-- pnHti-- t ni and
t e r.-- nit at 1 per rt .. 6 54

Hy Miiit paid l liihhait to
Palanee 5 02

'Mi 16

MK'H A fj. DISH A KT. Superv'sor.
To whole amt. ol Work Hanll- -

ctie $ 81 1 ?A
Hv Htut. ol each recM on worK

tix $ 1"6 hi
l'y ami. ol exoneration 3 SO

H amt. returned to comujls- -
Hy amt. worked out ly ta Tables 6S5 W

f tili; u
To whole mt. of aih luipll

C4tO t S'78
J o a uu . of raffi reed, on work

tax . '.od 81
To a nit. ol capfi reeM. Irom lieeane &; uo
Tu amt. ol .. li ret'd I rum

land lliw S8
To amt. ree'd. from F. Karliart... a vi

t 641 49
Hy amt. returned to commis- -

.loiitrK 3
Hy ami. of einner-itiiin-

Hy amt. due him at lartt pnttle- -
lneut 55 79

Hy ftm: pn d Frank Fat hart 75 00
Hy .tint pall lor sinithioj; and

repairft ... 16 SO

By ami. paid l"r plank 31 93
liv an;t. paid Win. "Schroto

lor oathR 1 00
Hy ami. paid tor hardware, etc.. It n
Hy nun. pa d lor lahor.. 33 tlS
Hv am., paid lor damage-- to

nttsm-- house rciil .. . ...... li -o

Hy amt. paid J. K Keed fur road
ordrr 2 00

Hy a nr. paid ti. W. .Melel lor
r tioiir.ip 1 lb

iiy aait. paid Vm. lhniier lor
ru i n wnlit 600

To unit, paid F. l.jtlier lor
water trouieh 1 50

To auit. pat 1 Itir team hire 7 M
To ami paid Iil.-ha- rl Hroa. lor

' ttram hl'eand lahor........ 69 00
To amt. paid lor service a su-

pervisor, lif.i days at $ 1.5i per
day 103 50

To suit, paid for collection and
dt-- t ur.iuw- - f 2 7S at 7 per ct . 14 10

To auit. paid lor colterttfiat and
f:wt 71 at a per ct e 71

loaiut. paid auditor's and clerk
service ti 15

To amt In hand ol Treasurer M.
Iishart... 1 16 71
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JOHN KIFPLK. I M"c,, lerm'
J I rvO

I.IHF.L. IN lllVtlKCE.
Ilavlniron motion of M . H siteohtns. E-i- f. at

ttrity I r l.t eilant. hern appointed u.. mails.- - o --

er to take eft'Hjouy aud remrt same in too
h'ri-- Hated c.e Notice is herehy Kiveo that I

w ill it tor the purpose ot my ram appointment
at tny otti.-- e. K oin 7 Wool Flock. Juhtslown.
Pa , i n 1 riday. April 17th. lS'.ti. at 10 o'clock, a.
M , lieu and where all persons interested uiay
attend li they see proi er.

K. E. c KFSSW Kl.L.;
melt. Ct I'ominis-lone- r.

Cassidy's
ShavingParlor

I Icated near the corner of Centre and Sample
streets. Shaving, Hair tuttiuic and Shauipou- -:
line tion. in the neatest and liest manner. A

i f bare ol your patronage solicited.
KOJiEKrCASSlUV.

QUEER SETTLEMENT.
Hornet nanJ ltirflit Itrcouif Krlendit and the

Former liuurd the Latter Nenln.
On the broad, brown salt meadows

that skirt the Ilousatonio river, jus:
above its mouth, is a vujst colony of
marsh wrens, relates the St. l'au' Dis-

patch. In the acres of tailzied tide.-
and cat-tai- ls the nests, which are as
larre as one's head, are so compactly
const r acted and so thoroughly t hatched
as to le entirely weat her-- t ipht. As
a rule the thrifty little cluitteriii-- ;

wrens prefer not to occupy u last year'?:
nest, R) there are every season hun-
dreds of empty ones. '1 hey ure not al-

lowed to remain vacant lout?, for there
are too many creatures seeking1 just
such simi- - quarters. One Set "mieii of
field or meadow mice tale xissessiot'
of a great many of them. 15ig spider,
too, love to nest in the abandoned baske-

t-like alxxles and live for many sea-
sons in them. The most, desirable ten-
ants of all are the big black unci v

lty far the greater iiumlier of
the old nests are inhabited by these
fiery fellows, and. h1i1 to rehite, they
are the liest of friends with the land-
lords.

As if by agreement with the wrens,
they keep a perx-ttiu- l guard over the
new nests, as well as t hose w here t hey
live. I.-- t a dog. an unconscious rail or
s tiijic-shootc- r, a bird-eggin- g boy or auy
creature whatever approach the i.est.--

without warning, a cohort of winged
warriors will fall on the intruder, auu
(light is the only safe course. The
wrens seem full conscious, of the value
of such sentinels, for they take care
to build their nests always very near
to the old. The birds are themselves
entirely defenseless, ind, their nests
lx'ing easily located on account of size-an-

the noi.se made by the wrens, they
have lcen in some loca'ities entirely-wipe-d

out by egg collectors. The boys
have learned to give this colony a wide
berth.

THE SULTAN'S SUNDAY OUT.
It's ClMllaot Show When Abdul Ilamia

liie to l'rayera.
Kv.-r- y Frils y the .Moslem Sunday,

of course these moribund sea mon-
sters that comprise the Turkish navy,
lying moored stem Mini stem, moored
for a iozt'ii years, iin'toteut sis turtles
on their backs, within thegoideu horn,
fly the crescent, and the star. The ma-tin- es

put ni their w hitest t rousers, and
perhaps they give a burnish to their
arms; si wild sort of march, well
played, sounds from near the Turkish
admiralty, ami the band and troops
come striding- - up the hill. Ilvcryliody
:n the city, except our own military
s.ltac'ne, who, 1 am told, generally de-
prives this biillianf ceremony of his
presence and the uniform of his ipieen,
is guing to (he Neluinlik. the sultan's
drive from hi pala.-- e ' o his mosque, a
distanc e of alnnit 21 yards. Yon jiass
several regiments of cavalry aud in-
fantry, winding up the hill to Vihliz
Kiosk, and by the time yon are re-
ceive!;, in a small jiavition opposite the
mosiine siud just outside the palaii-gates- ,

by a glittering a in p, tj--

wide-- t irving road is tilled with trtnips.
The mostpie 's in frout of you. ami the
palace gates to the left. Hardly have
you swallowed your cup of colTee lie-fo- re

the bands of more approaching
regiments sire heard. They r.re
all fine fellows, and they advance
with the tp.eer jKiinted parade-sto- p

taugh i hem by their lierman instruct-
ors.

PHRASES THAT STICK TO US.

t'nriou Fluure of That HaTO Be-

come IncorMrtcl in Our I a.il .I outre.
The ueer phrase "My friend and

pitcher" was still sometimes heard in
Maryland and Virginia also, I am
tolk in Pennsylvania, until within re-t-i- it

vears, but would seem now 'olie
obsolete hercalHiuts. Is it still in use
elsewhere? "Pitcher" had the mean-
ing of churn, crony or familiar acipiain-tane- e

preferably, Krluijs. said of, or
to. one of the opiwsite sex. The say-

ing "Little pitchershaveIongears,"and
the briefer Shakespearean "Pitchers
have cars" furnish possibly some anal-
ogy.

ilere in Maryland a long lease of life,
or at all events of memory, was secured
for the phrase by its use in the name of
a patent of land in Italtimore county
granted in IT'.i'.l.the full name of which,
"My Sweet (Jirl, My Friend and Pitch-
er," has met the amused glance of
many a conveyancer searching the
indices of our land records. The same
day when this patent was issued out of
the land ollicc of Maryland the pat-
entee received patents for five other
tracts, anil the cheerful spirit of an nt

or recent bridegroom is per-
haps reflected in the names he chose
for them, for three of the others are:
"Here is Life Without Care and Love
Without Fear." "With Little Am I Con-

tent." and "II ug Me Snug." One re-

grets to learn that within the year our
piitciitee sold all six of the parcels
(nearly roo acres) for "200 current
money', $5.1'5.r5'l.

For some years in the earlier part of
this century the indices of the land
records of P.altiniore county give not
only the names of granter ancl grantee,
but the names of the tracts conveyed,
smd very vt liimsicsil these often are.
Pesidcs many" such names as "Meg's
IiccomiH-iise,- " or "John's Iast Chance,"
or or "Folly," we come
across such curious titles as the fol-
lowing: "Pad Koads sit Midnight."
"Come by Chance," "Cuckold Maker's
Palace." "Firgal and Ossin." "Hannah
(hobnob) at a Venture." "Harry's De-

light in Army Ciarden." "Poor Jamaica.
Mau's Plague." "Silent Cyphers of Af-

rica." "Seek Xo Further, for Pctter
Can't lie Found" and "(Jen. Rocham-bca- u.

the Friend of Washington, and.
Therefore, the Friend of Universal
Lilierty."

I returning to the phrase "My friend
and pitcher." it is interesting to note
that although the word "pitcher" in
the sense in which it is here used is not
to lie found so far as I know in any
dictionary, the expression was certain-
ly not unknown in Kngland some .15

years ago. for it is introduced in one of
Uarhnm's Ir.goldsby lxgends, 'The
House Warming," in the following
characteristic passsige:
Room for my lord, prom! Leicester's earl.

s awhile from courtly cares.
Who took his wife, poor hapless girl.

And pitched her neck and heels down
stairs.

Provine. in hopes to wed a richer.
If not her "friend," at least her 'pitcher."

Baltimore News.

The Nomlirr of Incineration. Ia (irowlnf
Steadily front Year to Year.

The advocates in this country of cre-
mating dead bodies will be somewhat
eueoursiged by the reports that come
from Paris of the number of incinera-
tions that took phiee there during the
first four months of 1S93, says the New-Yor- k

World. The number of incinera-
tions that occur, either in accordance
with a previous request of the person
whose body is dis-iose- d of or at the
instance of the representatives,

every year with great regu-
larity, though not rapidly. According
to the stiitistics published by the pre-
fect of )olice, the numlier of crema-
tions that took place at the Pere la
Chaise cemetery from August, lftS'j, to
the end of April, ISjj, were as follows:
LSVJ, 4j; :syo, 121; :StM, 134; ls2,

lS'll!, ISO; 1SJ4,21j, and 1S95 (four
months), 75.

The furnace would consequently
often be idle were it not for the remains
from the hospitals, which amount to
from 2.IMKI to 2.5IMI Ixxlies ier annum.

The apparatus employed is that of
MM. Toisoul and Fradet and works by
means of gas with a recujierator. In-

cinerations arc accomplished in an hour
or, at most, an hour and a quarter, and
the cost of the combustible never ex-mi- ls

three francs per operation.
Another apparatus, invented by M.

Fichet. has recently been inaugurated.
The difference lietween the two inven-
tions lies chiefly in the application of
oxide of carlion. In the contrivance
devised by M. Fichet the liody is con-
sumed by hot air alone and does rot
come into contact with gases. Accord-
ing to this method, incineration taes
place a little more rapidly than in the
Toisoul furnace, but the exiensc is
greater by nearly a quarter as much.

WEBSTER GAVE HIM THE APPLE.

Oov. Doty Planted the S-- 1 and from
Them Ursw a II Intorle Tree.

There is an old apple tree back of
the old Doty homestesul on Doty is-

land, in NcclhIi, which ha, a hKtory,
vays the Milwaukee Sitmel. It is a
t ;ce. w hich p rew from apph seeds plant-
ed by ex-(o- .laitn .i Duane Doty. Wncn
Mr. Doty was lirst apito uted territorial
judge of Wisconsin by President Fil!-inoi- e,

and was alioiit to lea.e Washing-
ton, the great Daniel Webster shooK
hands with him and bade him good-b- y,

at the same time handing hini a
large red apple. Webster then split
the tipple in ino and he took one-ha- lf

and Ihty the other. The seeds from
F'Oiy's half were brought to this place
and planted, and all there is left now
is an old, withered tree, almost ready
to fall.

The IVity homestead across the river
still remains, and is in a good state of
preservation. It is an .old log house,
ami Wfore the new Polierts summer re-

sort was built it was used as a sum-
mer hotel. An old registry which was
used in this hostelry is still preserved
by Mrs. Kolierts, and on its title jKitre
are the autographs of some of the
iiotd men of the count ly who used to
come here to catch fish iu ljike Winnc-bsig- o.

Among them were the nanus
of ien. Philip H. Sheridan, Cen. Anson
Stager, (Jen. W. T. Sherman. Walter Q.

. re .sham. William Pitt Kellogg. (Jeorge
Jay (Jould. llmmons Iilaine, John It.
Foraker, Perry If. Smith, and a score
of others not quite so prominent.

RED TABBY CATS IN LONDON.
Entertainingly Oem-rlbe- d by a Milwaukee

Lady Who Saw Them.
A Milwaukee lady who has recently

returned from sibroad says that one ot
the most interestiug exhibits which
she saw in Europe was the National Cat
show of Kngland, which was held at
the Crystal jialace, in which
aliout 7u0 cats were showu, says the
Milwaukee Sentinel. "The tlecldt d fea-

ture of the exhibition," she said, "was
the numlier of suiierb red tabbis, to-

gether with a fine assortment of pure
blacks, smoke-eolore- d cats smd cats
with that iieculiar toue of glossy coat
known as cat blue. The efforts of the
English car breeders this last year have
lieen blue and black cats. In the opin-
ion of many exjierts a black cat w it hout
auy markings whatever of white is the
most perfect variety thsit is known,
and it is proof of the appreciation of
this that certain dishonest ieople pluck
the white hairs out of a cat one by tine.
It has I een noticed that the clsisses
that are open to workingmen in this
national exhibition are particularly-stron-

in fine black cats. Plue-cye- d,

white-coate- d cats are getting to lie
highly valued in England now, and one
of these bore off the other d:ty a sub-
stantial money prize that was offered
by Louis Wain, the grestt cat artist.
Another prize-winn- er of the show was
a brown tabby torn. Champion Xeuo-pho- n,

w hich its owner values at $5,000."

THE WORLD OF TRADE.

Chicago is the center of the windmill
industry of the country real wind-
mills.

"Carosine, eight cents ier gallon"
is a sign on a West side store in Chicago
where some mysterious commodity is
for ssile.

Celluloid is lieing used for eyelets iu
shoes instead of Jsiauned brass. The
celluloid is dyed in the wool, so to
sjieal". while the liase metal soon shows
through the black with which it is mere-
ly iaint'.d.

The builders of depots and other large
blocks for the convenience of the pul-li- c

arc having more regard for harmony
in ilceoratiou than they used to have,
since the jxople have lieeome educated
up to it by the world's fair?

A big glass joblier says that whiting
is rubbed over the plate glass windows
of buildings under construction to pre-
vent workmen from running a scant-
ling through the sheet of trsinsparent
glass. When it is opaque he can see it
and avoid it. The whiting is left on
only so long as necessary for protec-- t

ion, as it injures the polish. Sometimes
soap is used to render the glass opaque.

Mast Not Criticise the Fmperor.
Not long ago a Leipsic editor w as sen

tenced to five months imprisonrtent
for criticising one of Emperor Wit
barn's siieeches. The confiscation of
newspapers commenting unfavorably
o.i the sayings aud doings of the young
potentate, or of his obedient servants.
occurs rather often, too.

ir
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MISCELLANEOUS
In both Egyptand Assyria porcelain

rings were iu common use. They
were often painted with great delicacy,
the painting being burned into the en-
amel.

When Alaric besieged Home, A. D.
408, and was on the jioiiitof taking the
city, he demanded as its ransom from
pillage an immense quantity of gold,
silver and jewels, and, among other
things, 3.0OO pounds of pepper.

Perhaps the most strikingevidence
of thrift since that referred to by Ham-
let is furnished by a Maine tow n, where
apple trees are to be planted in a grave
yard and the proceeds from the sale of
the fruit are to be devoted to the ng

of the fences and the cutting of
weeds.

As far as recorded, the loss of life
by shipwreck in 1S95 was 4,250; by rsiil-wa- y

siccidents, 3,f32, aud by otherca.su-alitie- s

over 24,000. Add to these dis-
mal figures the 5,759 reiorted murders
in tho Cnited States alone, and we have
a total of 37,641 violent deatlis, or an
average of over 100 for every day in the
3'ear.

The. fox's reputation for smartness
wits well sustained by :i meiulier of the
tribe near Falmouh, Me., the other day.
A couple of hounds and a hunter were
sifter it, and the fox led the hounds to a
frozen pond, and out on ice so thiu that
it just supported the fox. which es-

caped, while the hounds went through
and were drowned.

Passniore Edwards, editor of the
London Echo, a pajier which the Sjiec-tat- or

describes as "the njost honest a nd
most faddy in the world," gives away
thousands of pounds every month to
philanthropic undertakings of vari-
ous kinds. These he is said to select
with great judgment, but he always
takes care to exploit his good deeds at
great length in his own paper, and per-sistent- ly

asks other journalists to do
the same in their own publications.

A $150 lawsuit over a $1.25 pig ha
just lieen ended in Michigantown. Ind..
and the town treasury is out the former
amount. A month ago the city mar-
shal impounded a pig lielonging to a
farmer named Hillis. The farmer re-

fused to Jiay the$1.50 Kiund chargeand
replevined the pig. The town sui r.
him. and after three trials the circuit
court gave a verdict for Hillis, with
$1.01 damages. More than half the peo-
ple in town were summoned fs wit-
nesses, and the total amount of money-los- t

over the pig runs to a pretty higli
figure.

Edison believes that he can solve
the problem of air shiiis either by using
balloons or aeroplanes; but, to use his(n words: "I would construct actual
shijis of the air yachts, schooners and
hrigantines which would tack and
jibe, and sail In-fo- the wind. My idea
is that the lifting jiower for these air
ships should lie gas stored in the sails.
In other words, you apply the tialloon
principle in such away that the gsis liair.
instead of lieing an impediment, as it
at present, would lie the actual means
of propuUUon. I would construct gas
bags shajied like the saHsof a yacht."

FASHIONS IN RINGS.

In Nero's time there was a fashion
prevalent of wearing large rings, the
setting of which was carved with the
bust of the special divinity who was the
wearer's patron.

Paradise rings were greatly worn in
Italy three centuries aco. They were
very wide and bore on the circumfer-
ence representations of Adam and Eve
in the (Jarden of Eden.

When the tomb of the great. Em-
peror Frederick, w ho died in 1250, was
ojiened in 17S0, his coronation ring,
set with a lieautiful emerald, was still
found upon his finger.

The ring of Edward the Confes.-o- r

is preserved among the royal regalia
of (Jreat Eritain. For several centuries
it was used in the coronation cere-
monies of the Emrlish kings.

In the Etruscan tombs of northern
Italy gold rings have lieen found made
in the shape of a cord, sv large knot of
intricate fiattern forming the princi-
pal part of the ornament.

Mourning rings were greatly used in
Europe during the 17th century. After
the execution of Charles I. his sym-
pathizers in England wore mourning
rings in token of their grief.

The scarabaeus, or sacred beetle of
the Egyptians, was a favorite. subject
for a setting in the early Egyptian
rings. It was carved in stone, the work
often being exquisitely done.

INGENIOUS BIRD.
Queer Performance of Feat hered Resident

of Somali land.
The honey bird, of which we saw sev-

eral driug our travels in Somali Land,
is well worthy of mention as a natural
curiosity, says a writer in the Nine-
teenth Century. It is a little gray common-

-looking bin! about the size of a
thrush. It first forces itself upon the
notice of the traveler by flying across
bus path tittering a shrill, unlovcly
cry. It will then sit on a neighbor-
ing tree, still calling and waiting for
him to follow. Hy short, rapid Sights
the bird will lead its guest on and on.
till after awhile the traveler notices
that the bird has stopped its onward
course and is hanging about among a
certain half-doze- n trees. These I ei

one after another, and careful-
ly examined, the search will be re-

warded by finding a nest of bees in
one of them. The proliability is that
there will be honey in it. I have never
known the bird mistaken. It is a mat-
ter of honor with the natives to set
aside a pood ortioti of honey for the
bird. . Although this action of the
honey bird is an established fact of
natural hTstory, it is none the less un-

accountable, and it would be interesti-
ng- to know- - whether he ever tries to
entice qtiadruiieds also to assist him
in obtaining his much-love- d honey.

Australia Meat Supply.
The flocks and herds of Australia are

numbered by many millions, and dur
ing the last 15 years the carcasses of
some 21.000,000 of sheep alone have
found their way into this country from
Australia and New Zealand. This does
not include over 1,000,000 hundred
weight of beef imported from the same
sources within the last seven years.
For the commencement of this trade
was in 1SS0, when the total shipments
amounted to 400 carcasses.

iEXAS RANGERS.
They Gtwe Short shift to the Wicked

People.
There are at preseut about 200 ifagers

in Texas. They are separated intocom-anie- s
aud are kept on the borders for

the most part, ssiys the St. Ixmis iloW-Democr-

They live in the ojcii air
the year round. Nearly every night in
the year, rain or shine, they have on ly
the sky for a roof and the bare ground
for a bed. Their pillows are thcie sad-
dles. They are made up of the tlowcrof.
Texas mauhood. A w ild, yelling, curs-
ing cowlioy is looked u'hui with con-
tempt by them. They depend ttxin
their rs and cat bines, their
coolness and marksmanship, the know n
courage of their comrades. The gov-
ernor of Texsis is the chief oflicer of
the rangers. What he says is law t.
them. The sheriff, the iiolicc. the
militia, must not stand in their way if
the rangers have orders from the jrov-trno- r.

The rangers hold individ usilly
ns much iiower as any sheriff in Texas.
They hold more. They are not lioundcd
by county lines.

Whenever a sheriff is unable to coje
with lawlessness he calls on the gov-
ernor and the rangers sire sent to take
charge. The section which the rangers
police is larger in area than all of New
England, and it is of such a character
thsit were it not for their work it would
lie given over to lawlessness and dis-
order. They are paid $4U a month and
their rations and arms and ammunition
are furnished by the state. They pro-
vide their own horses, the state jiayiiiir
for them if they are killed. They will
take the ssiddle at a moment's notice
to go on a scout of a month's duration.
They have no uniform. They have no
military discipline, as discipline is jrcn-erai- ly

understood, but they oliey their
oflicers and will go with them to cer-
tain death without a murmur.

QUAIL WERE DRUNK.
Experience of a California Pot Hunter la

a Vineyard.
"I was out huntii'g quail in a big

vineyard near Sjuitij. liosa a few days
ago," remarks! Superior J udge Dough-
erty, of Sonoma county, according to
the San Francisco Post, "aud ! got the
finest bag of birds I ever shot in i.iy
life. When I first went into the vi.ie-yar- d

1 thought I was shoot iug at tame
quail, for they wouldn't fly until I
came near stepping on them, and th-'i- i

they would wobble off throiiirh the siir
in the most erratic way. Tie',- - would
only fly a short distance uu-i- l they
would drop into a gracvine as if tleh-wintr- s

hud given out.
"My dog kept bringing me live quail

which 1 thought I hail wounded, but
finally, when 1 had thre do.eu birds
and had fired only aliout si dozen shols,
I knew there was something wrong
somewhere.

"Finally I came uj-o- n quail lyinir
on its back and kickiutr its feet iu the
air in the most ecu!iar way. I picked
it up and found it uninjured, so far sis
I could see. Then I set it on its lejis
aud it went staggering and floundeni.g
over the clods a few feet further till
it fell on its back, again and lay kit-kin-

helplessly.
"For the Irst time it occurred to me

that the quail was drunk. They hail
lieeu feeding ou the frost-bitte- n graies
that had fermented on the vines, s.ml
were enjoying the wildest, kind of a
jsig. Some could not move, while the
soberest couldn't fly fast enough to
get out of the way of a clod.

RARE DOLLARS OF 1804,

The Die Was Made I'.nt None w
Coined Till the Year 1S5B.

I was talking to a w ell-kno- w n numis-
matic the other tlay about the dollar of
104. for got h1 sjiecimens of w hich such
fabulous prices are jiaid by collectors,
and he gave me some interesting infor-
mation, says a Washington corrcsion-den- t

of the New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser. The reason the dol hi rs of n-l

are so scarce is that none were coined
that year, there licingan excess of coins
of that denomination in circtilat ion.
In 1U3, as is silways done, ihe dies were
made for the succeeding year, but mine
were, coined until 15(. when Director
Pollock of the mint found the old die
of 1S04 at Philadelphia, ami in order
to complete his own collection offered
to exchange with numismatics. How
many were struck off is not known,
but one of these to or

Lindemsui was sold at auction
in New York for $ ITU. I" pon the early-dollar- s

coined around the rim of the
coin was cut the worths: "I'nit. one
hundred cents." This is termed the
"collar" by numismsitics. and there is
iio collar upon these restrikes. I!c!:ce.
t is useless to look among the old dol-lsi- rs

that were in circulation for one
liearing the date of ls(4.

A HISTORY LESSON.

The New Testament in its revised
form appeared in IsSl, and the OKI Tes-

tament came out in Is5.
Wall street, in New York, was so

named because about 1C50 a stockade
was built there as protection from ihe
natives.

The American Colonization society
did not originate in the slave states, as
has been recently stated. The idea
was first conceived in 1773 by Hcv. Sam-

uel Hopkins anil Kev. Ezra Stiles of
Rhode Island. Hut the actual founder
of the society was Kev. IUlert Finlcy,
of New Jersey.

One of the historical old houses of
Philadelphia has just been given to the
American Catholic Historical society.
It is the Nicholas P.iddel mansion at
No. 715 Spruce streeL The old house
was built bout the year lS2tl by Nich-
olas Biddle. lawyer, statesman nd
bank president, the son of Chsirles Pid-

dle, vice president of the supreme ex-cuti- ve

council of Pennsylvania under
the first constitution.

Common Caae.
TheScotchman'sdisiiosition to regard

his own judgment, as the liest thsit ran
be found is well illustrated in a story
once told of the moderator of a Scotch
presbytery. This man's opinion dif-
fered widely on a certain question re-
lating to church discipline from that
of the associates with whom he was
ostensibly consulting. At last he said
that he would lay the matter 1 wfore
the Ixird in prayer and then wait for
His guidance. "O Lord," said the mod-

erator, fervently and with perfect sin-

cerity of purjiose, "O Ixml, grant that
we may lie right in this matter, for
Thou knowest we are very decided."

INTERESTING MISCELLANY.
A New York elect rieian has succeeded

in sending liifssnges over a telegraph,
w ire at the rate of 1,714 w ords a minute.

The statement, is made that 4.2'JO
bushels of otaties marketed at Gay-lor- d.

.Mich., recently brought $343.20, or
but eijrht cents a bushel.

Nijni Novgorod's exhibition next year
is to le a nalioal one of I'ussian prod-
uct? alone. It will lie opened soon after
the czar's coronation at Moscow.

Diamonds are now- engraved very ar-
tistically and are even jierforated so
they can le str-'n- r like lieails, some-
times lieing used in alternation with
jk arls.

Ilka von Pas'my, the celebrated Hun-gnria- ii

soubrette. will play a iart writ-
ten in broken English, in t Jilliert & Sul-
livan's new oiera. when it is brought
out iu London.

Princess Marie of Orleans, wife, of
Prince Waldemar of Denmark, has just
st si rt led her relatives by having- her
photograph taken in a fireman's uni-
form, helmet smd all.

A free school in Dahomey, conducU.J
by an Englishman, has lieen closed by
the French governor on the ground that
sd! laniruatres were taught there except
French.

Among Dr. iHmaldson Smith's discov-
eries in the region of I.ake Kudolph is
that of the existence of 15 new tribes of
Africans, one of them dwarfs, none over
fi"e feet in height.

Lecocq. the composer of "Le Fille de
Mme. Angot." is tryinsr to get a divorce
from 11 ie w i ft to w hi ini he has been
married for M years on the ground of
iuconi'wit iliility of temper.

THIS WORLD OF OURS.
Lord Koseliery is said to be writing

a novel.
Electric lichts are to be placed in the

Sivan Hindoo temple at Kochieadde, on
the main road to Mntwal in Ceylon, and
it is likely that other wealthy temples
will follow this example.

At Acra. on the Gold Coast, the first
daily newspajn-- r of West Africa, the
(old Coast Express, has been started.
It is a four-psig- e sheet, each ltge the
sie of ordinsiry letter 'paper.

Spstnish iuiMirts have decreased by
--.- -1 .''; Jieselas in ten months of this
year, sis torn sired with The re- -
cipts frtitiicust4uisare5.iHin.tSMij'setas

less thsin the estimates and nearly 14,-- 1

1. h.).( .. H. I less than last year's.
l'olsinsoii Crusoe's musket, "a fine

old Sxciuieii, with long larrel, flint
lock, and Wautifusly balanced." is of-

fered for sale in Edinburgh. It came
into the tossession of the present own-
er through Alexander grand-niec- e.

Keligious bigotry in jiolitics apieals
to women in Eurojie as well as in .Vmer-ic- a.

Dr. Lueger anil Prince Liechte-
nstein. th-- . anti-Semiti- c sifritators in
Vienna, in conducting their csunjiaign
tire 3ildressintf crow ded meetings of ex-ci-

women.
Prince Christian Victor of nolMein-scl.Ieswi- g.

who hsis pone to Ashantee.
is the first of Queen Victoria's grand-
children to see active service. The
hike of Con naught served in the Egy-tia- n

canipsiign, and is the only one of
tue queen's many descendants who has
been engaged in real warfare.

THE ANIMAL KINGDOM.

The legs and tentacles of the com-
mon barnacle form an effective net. by
which all small animals and insects suf-
ficiently near are entangled.

The principle of the hinge is seen in
almost every joint in the animal king-
dom. No animal is without a hinge
joint somewhere or other in its anat-oiii- y.

The first cloth maker was the weaver
bird, which, from threads and vegeta-
ble filaments, manufactures a fa uric
quite water-proo- f and of very dense
strut t ure.

Several secies of sea anemone can
form their jelly-lik- e liodies into Ixtats
and float on the surface of the water,
pro;-eIliii- g themselves with their

The tusks of the walrus were the
first ice anchors. The instruments of
this description used by seamen in
arctic regions are modeled after the
walrus tusks.

THIS AND THAT.

The German government is now pro-Hisi-

to exj-en- d upward of 2.000,000
sterling on light railways.

Sir Huliert Maxwell, in his monthly
Ludgvt of Naturalist Notes, sjieaks of a
single fox fur fetching as much as $50.

Pressed by the builder, and unable
to jtsiy his bills, the ow uer of a lioat on
ttie Seine lias named it "The Floating
Debt."

The "fisherman's ring" is the signet
of the Kie. Its liezel Wars an impres-
sion of St. Peter in his boat w ith fish-net- s.

The (Jerman emperor has contributed
ln.Otai marks to the fund for the erec-tio- ti

of a monument commemorating
the liattleof Ieipsic in 1S13.

A w riter in the Frankfurter Zeitung
ss,ys that horseflesh is the most nour-
ishing of meats an. I its taste is hardly
disinpuishable from lieef.

SCIENTIFIC GATHERINGS.
Sir John Herschel proved that ar

icicle 45 miles in diameter and SOtiax
miles long would melt in one minute
should it fall into the sun.

The skin t urns blue w hen exposed to
cold liecause, by a low temperature,
the circulation is impeded at the sur-
face, the arterial blood is Uirtially pre-
vented from flowing beneath the skin,
and the venous blood, which is almost
purple, gives color to the skin.

Experiments made last summer in
Europe show that the amount of radi-
ation received from the sun on the
surface of the earth in a clear day is
greater with a dark blue than with a
light blue sky. In the latter case there
is a higher'tension of the water vapor in
the air.

Keen Sense la Loasr Anil
Exieriments indicate that spiders

have a long range of vision. It is not
always possible to tell, however,
whether the lower animals perceive by
sight or hearing, or by the action air
in motion has on their bodies. It is
asserted that miae are sensitive to mo-
tions of the air which to human ears
create no sound w hatever.


